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fiolo pcccics krec
Bont SffiitliSostiflL

tfhon you annwer this announcement,
n I am Roinir to dlotribnto at loaat

Beta of tho Dr.
Haux wonderful Torfeot VJolon" Spec-

tacles to Konuino, bona-fla- o upcctaclo-iroarc- rs

in tbo next torr weekn on oca
easy, nimplo condition.

I want you to thoroughly try thom on
your own eyes, no matter how weak
they may bo; read tho flncot print,
thread tho smallest eyed nocdlo ana
put thorn to any tent you llko In your
own homo In any way you ploano.

Then a--f tor you havo becomo absolutely
and pooltivofy convinced that they aro
really and truly tho softest, clearest and
toeat-flttiu- tf glasses you havo over had
on your oyes, you can keep tho B0tJiHJ
pair forovorwithoutono contof cost, and

Just Do Me A flood mrri,
fcy feovinrr thom around to your nolqh-kor- n

and friends, and speak a good word
lor them cvorywhero at ovory opportu-
nity. If you want to do mo this favor
wrfto mo at onco for ray froo Homo
Eye Tester and fioyiii'lj) Bpoctoclo offer.
Address:- -- DR. HAUX,
Haux Building, St. Louis, Mo,

FREE TO FARMERS
Send Corn Hook Prosperity moves on crutches
whoii crops bo wioiif:. JSttlKl up your Imulc account
by kiowIiik tho best that grows, "Kolorts' linprovod
Holil's Yellow Dont." You Imvn licnnl or this high-yieldin- g

prlzo-wliui- bororo-t- ho lillipt yielding
yollow corn In tho world's class of 190.). Wrlto today
for tlio froo corn hook, Klviiur hill particulars and
prices or nil tho lending varlotlos of com grown.
K. I). KOIIKKTS, FrcoSt., KED OAK Iowu

&.. .B..l7v SUPERB STRAIN OF WHITE
OllUEJtil 5 PLYMOUTH ROCKS. Hggs
lrom stock that will win In the show room nnd fill
your ORg basket. Our birds nro big whlto hcautlos,
strong In nil sections. Winners ot nil tlie tending shows where
quality talks. 1 Urprtt txrlui've )Vlillr l'ljmnutli Hock

llrrrddr In tbr weit. Kens from choice mntlnus. IS ner IS.
$22 per 100. Utility llocks, $1.50 per 15, $9 rcr 100, Semi lor
mating list, It's Ircc. Let's iret In touch with each other, I
know I can please you. FRED STROBEL, R. 6, Box
B, York, Nab. Lite member American Poultry Associa-
tion. State Secretary White Hock Club.
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FAULTY METABOLISM

AS A COMMON CAUSE OF DISEASE,

li the subject discussed in Bulletin
No. 1 of Staler Pathological
Laboratory. The Bulletin Is sent
free on request ami will prove Inter-
esting to everyone in Pain and
Poor Health.
Address: John F. Shafer. M. D.
2 Pcnn Ave., Pittsburg, Pa.

LIBERAL COMMISSIONS
paid to agonts who will solicit sub-
scriptions for Undo Homus's Homo
Magazine all or sparo time. First-clas- s
mon aro making ovor $30 ovory week.
You can mako sovoral dollars by just
working sparo time. Wrlto for full
particulars. Samples froo. IJuclc
IlcmuH'fi Home Mtignxlnc, Atlanta, Git.

ECZEMA
DAN BE CURED. My mild, soothing, RUMtnUed ours
loss It and NIL.'. ..AMPLE proves It. STOrS TUB ITCIIINQ
wd curw to stay. WHITE WOW-TOD- AY.

DR, CANNADAY, 174 PARK SQUARE. SEDAUA, MO

P J. 1T IP. nrnP W secuued
KKTUKNED.

ok feu
Froo report as to Patentability. I llustratod Gulda
Hook, and List of Inventions Wanted, sent lrco.
V1CTOK J. ISVANS St CO., WoshtnKton. d.O

PATENTS
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the

WrUoi K. Coleman.
Fntent Lawyer, Washington,

Advlco find hooka frat.
Ratca reasonable. Hlsbcat rclerencea. Beat services.

brant

D.C.

WESHIPh1PPR0V1L
wUhvut a ctni rfr, prepay the fteight

ana anow 10 days ntEE TRIAL
IT ONLY C9STS one cent to learn our

Unhtard ef fritts atut marvtlaui efftrs
oa highest ?rade irt node! bicycles.

FACTORY PRICES Z&X
a pair or tires ttora atxytnt at any frtct
until you writs for our large Art Catalog
and leara our wndtrUtrfifotUieH oa ant
sample bicycle goto? to your town.

RIDER AGENTS raSTS
money exhibiting and selling our bicycles.
W Sail cheaper than any other factory.

. repairs and all sundries at half usual rif.
Do Not VUaltt write today for our tftctol offtr
MEAD CYCUE CO., Dapt.BITT &MCAOO

l&.
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The Commoner.
BRYAN BIRTHDAY BANQUET

(Continuod from Page 9.)

toward Naomi, "Whoro thou goest
I will go." I am interested in Ari-

zona next to Nebraska. My only
son, who, by tho generosity of his
mother bears my full name, took his
young wife to that territory and I
appreciate the assurance that Sena-

tor Owen's efforts have given us that
Arizona is soon to bo a state.

It was kind of my good friend
Kern to como to Lincoln to tako
part in this banquet. I could use
in regard to him tho words employed
by him to express his affection for
me. While I did not attempt to in-

fluence the selection of a vice-preside- nt

I would have felt justified in
opposing the nomination of one in
whom I lacked confidence. I would
not have been willing to have my
life stand as the only obstacle be-

tween tho government and those
representing policies which I re-

garded as dangerous to it. But I
had implicit confidence in Kern, and
had wo been elected and death had
como to mo I could havo faced it
without fear, confident that all .would
bo well with him at tho helm.

And how shall I thank Mr. Clark
for his generous words? I have
known him for eighteen years. I
havo watched him climb the ladder
of fame, round by round. I have
seen him grow in reputation as an
orator while others have been driven
into obscurity. I have seen him win
reputation as a parliamentarian in
his battle with the biggest men on
the other side. I have seen him
bring our party together and throw
them as a united phalanx against the
opposition, and I believe that he is
entitled to a large part of the credit
for the congressional victory we have
won. I am as proud of him as his
wife, and have as much confidence
In his integrity as his son.

I hope you will not think that I
accept at face value all of the kind
things they have said about me to-
night. Possibly I might place too
high an estimate upon myself if I
accepted their words even at fifty
cents on the dollar, the value that
tho republicans used to give our
silver dollars. I do not allow these
eulogies to inflate my self-estee-m or
to enlarge my head. I know how
small my part has been in the great
work that has been done by the pro-
gressive olement of the country.

In the play known as "Chanta-cleer- "
the qock confided to his sweet-

heart, tho golden pheasant, that his
crowing brought the dawn. He felt
tho great responsibility resting upon
him and not until the dawn came
one morning before he crowed was
tho delusion dispelled. I shall not
make the mistake that the cock did.
I havo never imagined that I could
bring tho dawn. Man is but a small
unit In a very great crowd. It would
require more than the efforts of one
human being to usher in the great
political revolution which is now
working its way through the country.
The cock ought to have been satisfied
to awaken the people that they might
see the dawn, and I am satisfied to
call attention to tho progress that
is now apparent on every side. If
I deserve any credit at all, it is for
having seen the rays of tho rising
sun a little earlier than some others
did, and for having called lustily and
long to those, who were asleep.

But surely I cannot claim much
credit for having allied myself with
SKSL'm. that these
ideaB must triumph. The world is
making progress in Intelligence, and
intelligence must bring improvement
The world is making progress toward
popular government, and popular
government result in the
remedying of abuses. The world is
making progress in morals, and an

awakened conscience cannot but
purify business, society and politics.

How different tho situation is to-

day from the situation that con-

fronted us in 1896. I took my wife
with mo when I went to New York to
accept tho nomination. I wanted the
east to know her. "Whatever doubt
I may havo had In regard to my own
ability to discharge the duties of tho
high ofllco for which I was nomi-
nated, I never had any doubt about
Mrs. Bryan's ability to meet the re-

quirements of the position which my
election would have given her. But
f could not but notice tho fact that,
when a reception was tendered us
at one of the hotels, scarcely a wo-

man went by whose appearance did
not indicate that she shared with her
husband in the support of the family.
Then we had to rely largely upon
those whose necessities drove them
to seek relief from the conditions
that oppressed them. They were
fighting for life. One .day as I was
traveling through Pennsylvania a
man met me on the train and warmly
grasping my hand said, "Mr. Bryan,
'you are a Presbyterian and I am a
Catholic but I pray for you every
night. You stand between me and
ruin." Whether he was mistaken
or not In his estimate of my power
to help him he felt that he needed
help. Now an entirely different situ-
ation confronts us. The grinding
conditions of 1896 are no longer with
us. The increase in the world's supply
of money has rescued us from the
destructive influence of falling prices.
Now, an increasing number of people
are viewing politics from an altruis-
tic standpoint. They are seeking re
forms not because they are them-
selves threatened but because they de-
sire that the world shall be made
better and that conditions shall be
more favorable for the masses. Ru-
dolph Spreckles of San Francisco
spoke here a few days ago and told
the story of his entrance into poli
tics. In Boston Louis Brandeis has
passed through the same experience
and without compensation assisted In
protecting the shippers from an at-
tempted increase of $27,000,000 in
freight rates. 'George Fred Williams
of Massachusetts was one of the
earliest of this hand of disinterested
patriots, if you can call any man dis
interested when the welfare of his
country is at stake. Williams risked
ostracism by his college friends and
business associates rather than desert
the cause of the common people.
Frederick Townsend Martin is one
of the latest recruits to this growing
army. He is now warning the idle
rich of the menace of their conduct.
Everywhere we see evidence of the
raising of the ethical standard, and
tnose who stand for reforms hav.e
more reason than ever before to feel
sure of victory.

What matters it that I have suf
fered defeat? The cause is growing.
What matters-i- t that the special in-
terests threaten to prevent my going
to the next national convention? I
can stay at home If the party so de-
cides. God does not require mo to
go to a national convention but herequires me to be a man every day
of my life. I have gone to conven-
tions in the past because those who
sent me thought I was needed there.
If our party does not need me now
I have no reason to urge for going.

At Nikko, Japan, there is anavenue several miles long shaded on
either side by stately trees. It usedto bo the custom of the lords t.r hHnr
their gifts to the temple, most ofJ SS" fe5 n "m bri?lnS expensive linterna ot

must

sione or Dronze. one poor lord whowas unable to furnish such highpriced proofs of his loyalty brought
cytttaBB from time to time andplanted them along the road leadincto the temple. Now his gift over-shadows the more pretentious giftsof the other lords, and he is spokenof as "the wise daimio who went into
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partnership with nature." They
labor most successfully who join
themselves to the forces that are
eternal, and these forces are easily
discovered. Tho forces back of truth
and righteousness are all powerful,
and always at work, and one cannot
fail if he but espouses truth and
adheres to it.

But this is not my night to speak,
nor is one o'clock in the morning
the hour for speaking. I have shared
the joy that previous speeches have
"brought to you, and can not express
in words my gratitude for your con-
gratulations and your words of cheer.
The only cloud that casts its shadow
over this hright occasion is the fear
that no future celebration of my
birthday can equal this. But what-
ever may follow I shall not forget
the kindness shown by the club, the
speakers and the audience tonight.

Judge William M. Reed, of Pa-duca- h,

has announced his candidacy
for the democratic nomination for
governor of Kentucky.

A New Stomach
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets Restore

Lifeless Organs to Normal
Condition.

A TRIAIi PACKAGE FREE
Many a sufferer from Dyspepsia,

Indigestion and kindred ailments of
the digestive organs carries around
an absolutely useless stomach a
dead load, and a cesspool for ever-increasi- ng

disorders. The muscles
are seemingly worn out, the mucous
lining has lost its secretive power,
and food taken into the stomach lies
there and ferments, causing sour

eructations, belchings, heartburn,
dizziness and other distressing con-
ditions. Many sufferers have given
up in despair until they have been
induced by some interested friend
to try a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia
Tablets.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets are the
dyspeptic's sure and only hope.
They are a natural restorative of
healthy action to the stomach and
small intestines, because they supply
just the elements that the weak
stomach lacks pepsin, golden seal
and other digestives.

If you are afflicted with any of the
symptoms above described, be assured
that your digestive organs are los-
ing power; they need help and there
Is no more sensible help to be given
them than to supply elements which
will do the work of digestion for
them.

Stuart'B Dyspepsia Tablets have
been found by the test of reputable
physicians in the United States and
Great Britain to have remarkable
digestive powers, one ;rrain of tho
active principle of these tabletB be-
ing sufficient to digest 3,000 grains
of ordinary food. It is plain that no
matter what. the condition of your
stomach, or how far your disease has
progressed, one- - only of Stuart's
Tablets taken at meal time will do
the work give your stomach an
opportunity to regain its lost powers,
tho muscles will be strengthened, the
glands invigorated, and you will be
a new man.

It costs nothing to prove the effec-
tiveness of this cure, Send for a free
sample package today. F. A. Stuart
Co., 255 Stuart Bldg., Marshall, Mich.

All druggiBts sell Stuart's Dyspep-
sia Tablets at 50 cents a box,
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